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Cake (American and provincial 
English), a man without much 
sense, or one wanting in ideas ; 
not so much a fool a.~ a mere 
nothing. A weaker form is ex
pressed by saying, "He's a cake 
only half-baked." This expres
sion is most frequently beard 
in Philadelphia. 

" To take the cake," to sur
pass, excel, to be first in any· 
thing. This coincides oddly, 
though entirely accidentally, 
with a conjectured meaning of 
the origin of Pretzel ( '1· t•. ). 

lie's at ways up to doin~ folks, 
He's a.1ways on the w:1kc ; 

He's :lfter profit when he jokec:, 
On that "he takes the cak~." 

-(!uur Eits. 

Cakey (popular), soft, foolish, or 
empty-headed ; from the pro· 
vincial English" cake," a foolbh 
fellow. 

Cakey- pannum • fencer (street), 
a street pastry-cook. 

Calaboose (American), from the 
Spanish calabo:n, the c<muuou 
name for a watch· hou'c or 
prison, especially iu New Or· 
leans. 

I went on board Je oder day, 
To hc4lr wot de Ooatmen had to say, 
Den I let my pa.. ..... ivu l,M,<.:, 
An' dey jammed me fast in de cnlalt.'•'st. 

-;,\'(b .. r•' Son~·· 

Calculate, to (American). J\1-
though it cannot be deniC'd 
that many people in New E11:!· 
land often nse the word calculate 
as a synonym for "gue;;:;," to 

express every form of thought, 
such as " to esteem, suppose, 
believe, think, expect, intend," 
&c., this is far from being uni
versally the case. Calculation 
sets forth a more delibemte ac
tion of the mind, and is more 
associated with thought. A 
Yankee will genemlly calculate 
the chances of anything, when 
he would not guess them. calc·. 
late, which is nothing bot the 
result of rapid conversation, 
may be heard in England as in 
America. 

Calf (common), an idiotic or 
stupid person ; calf· headed, 
cowardly. 

She ha<l a ~irli'h fancy for the J:ood· 
looking young cal/ who ha<l <o 'ignally 
di -.. .O!r:t•:cJ himsdf. - 1/ami/tgn Aidi: 
Jl/l)r,l l.S and Jllyslr:rits. 

Calf-clingers (popular), explained 
by quotation. 

/ Knee-breeches were ju~t r.oin~ out of 
fa,hivn when 1 W.:ls n. little hoy, anJ calj: 
t:i:"Jij,.'O"S (that i:', trou ... ers maJe to fit the 
It:).! :t:' tight as a wor ,tt>d s toc..;kin g ) were 
u cumin;; in."-], Grttnw.J, ,J: Tlu.: Little 
1\'abamuj/ins. 

Calf's-head (popular), a white· 
faced man with a large head. 

Calico (common), weak, lean. 
In such :1 place as th:l.t your ca/ic(} ~ly 

ha ~.I ncctl h:::1vc a gv•)J tire to keep it w.:J.rm. 
-Satl:(rll<lr/ 1•\u"lty: Cv//,vura "/Eras
mus, Fra,:slatt·J. 

How a ~hrcwd, down-e;-~st Y:tnlcee one~ 
qu·~qi ,Jncd a :-.imp!t:: Dutchman out of hi" 
wt:JJ .fcJ !"tccJ, anJ kit him instead a 
,,.ile ,·a/ico-marc in exchange.-Sa/,, : Tiu 
Sc:.•cn Sons ,y .l!dmmon. 
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